Litany of St. Anthony of Padua

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
God, the Father of heaven, have mercy on us.
God, the Son, redeemer of the world, have mercy on us.
God, the Holy Spirit, have mercy on us.
Holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on us.

Holy Virgin Mary, Protectress and Advocate of the Franciscan Family; R/. Pray for us.
Holy Father Francis; R./
Holy Mother Clare; R./

St. Anthony, glory of the Friars Minor; R./
St. Anthony, ark of the Testament; R./
St. Anthony, sanctuary of heavenly wisdom; R./
St. Anthony, destroyer of worldly vanity; R./
St. Anthony, conqueror of impurity; R./
St. Anthony, example of humility; R./
St. Anthony, lover of the Cross; R./
St. Anthony, devotee of Our Lady; R./
St. Anthony, generator of charity; R./
St. Anthony, zealous for justice; R./
St. Anthony, terror of infidels; R./
St. Anthony, model of perfection; R./
St. Anthony, console of the afflicted; R./
St. Anthony, restorer of lost things; R./
St. Anthony, defender of innocencce; R./
St. Anthony, liberator of prisoners; R./
St. Anthony, guide of pilgrims; R./
St. Anthony, searcher of consciences; R./

St. Anthony, companion of the Holy Child Jesus; R./
St. Anthony, restorer of health; R./
St. Anthony, performer of miracles; R./
St. Anthony, restorer of speech to the mute; R./
St. Anthony, restorer of hearing to the deaf; R./
St. Anthony, restorer of sight to the blind; R./
St. Anthony, disperser of devils; R./
St. Anthony, reviver of the dead; R./
St. Anthony, tamer of tyrants; R./
St. Anthony, evangelical doctor of the Church; R./
St. Anthony, preacher of grace; R./
St. Anthony, lily of chastity; R./
St. Anthony, rose of patience; R./
St. Anthony, confessor of the Faith; R./
St. Anthony, gem of poverty; R./
St. Anthony, keeper of the Scriptures; R./
St. Anthony, example of obedience; R./

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, spare us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, graciously hear us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Let us pray: Almighty ever-living God, who gave St. Anthony of Padua to your people as an outstanding preacher and an intercessor in their need, grant that, with his assistance, as we follow the teachings of the Christian life, we may know your help in every trial. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
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